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The school directors of Ebensburg Ihh--oug-

at their meeting on Monday evening
fixed tin: tax rate at 4 mills. Last year the
rate was n mills but the valuation was
considerably lower.

Mrs. Jane Jones, widow of the late
Daniel T. Jones, of Cambria township. Is
lving at the home of her son In law, John
Jones icamp-hil- h. very ill. with but little
prospect for her recovery. Mrs. Jones is
alxnit years of age.

Messrs. Johnston Ruck & Co., bank-
ers, of this place, w ill observe the Satur-
day half holliday from July 1st to Sep-tomli- er

1st. People having business with
the bank will notice that they need not
cull on Saturday afternoons.

The Carrolltown railroad station has
leen secured at a point near Charles Cain's,
and the road from Carrolltown to the sta-
tion will be commenced this week and will
be completed in a short time. The right
of way has been secured. Cttrrolltowit
.Vcic.h.

The stenm tannery in this place w ill
shut down next week for a period of one
month or perhaps longer. The leather
market is said to lie In a depressed condi-
tion and this, together with some needed
repairs being necessary is the cause of the
stoppage.

J. C. Stincman. S. W. Davis, J. C.
(Sates and S. D. Patterson are down on the
Republican slat.' for office this fall. They
are old feeders at t he public crib but they
have as good appetites as ever. The con-

vention will parcel out the nominations
among them.

The large wholesale grocery firm of
Ralston S: Eu.hv in Altoona has gone to
the wall. The Sheriff of Rlair county
closed the establishment on Wednesday on
executions aggregating about fl.l.nm. The
liabilities are rated at about I.".K) with
assets of about l'?.oiii).

Mr. James Westrich. of Carroll town-
ship, and Mr. E. A. Craver. of this place,
started on Saturday last for St. Mary's.
Elk county. Pa. Each of the gentleman
has a sister in the iHinvent at that place,
and it was for the purpose of a xMsit to the!r
sisters that the trip was taken.

Chester county farmers are being
plagued bv a new pest. It is a small gr.-e-

bug. the shape of a potato bug. but inly
one-thir- d the size, and attacks clover
heads. On some stalks may be found a
dozen of these bugs. They soon eat the
heads off and the stalk at once dies.

Pest pocket map of this state ever
made; 7 colors: In strong cover. All conn'
ties, rivers, railroads, postoffices. Correct
to date. Fast seller. Agents wanted.
Roys! girls; make money easy. Send loc.
for agent's sample copy to the Caxton I'n-lo- n

room 7. 131 Water St. Pittsburg. Pa.
The Pennsylvania State Editorial As-

sociation will this year take a trip to
Scranton. over tin; famou gravity road
from that place to Honesdale. theme to
Albany. X. Y.. and a sail down the river
to Xew York City. They will start on Ju-
ly 11th and the trip w ill last, until the Pith.

While returning home from a visit to
Carrolltow n on Monday last. Mr. Thomas
McXamara, of this place, and his little
daughter were thrown out by the vehicle,
upsetting, but luckily escaped serious in-

jury. The accident was caused by the
breaking of one of the straps of the neck-yok- e.

Saturday last the Saturday half holi-
day went Into effect. The law allows
bank to lose at l'J o'clock noon on that
day. Xotes. checks, drafts, bills of ex-
change and all bankable paper due on that
day or Sunday following must tie paid or
attended to lie fore 12 o'clock noon on Sat-
urday.

On Saturday evening lightning strnck
the barn of Mr. Ross Orabaugh near Xew
Washington, I.urnside township Clearfield
cnunty. setting it afire and burning It and
all the contents, together with one horse
that Mr. Orabaugh had been plowing corn
with up to the storm, when it had Ix'cn
put in the barn.

r.ecause a hn liclonging to Farmer
Steer of Xorth Mahoning township, near
Marion Center, this state, made her not in
an old barrel continuing several pounds of
phosphate and hatched out her brood in P"

days. ." days ahead of time. Mr. Steer
thinks phosphate will help Incubation as
well as vegetation.

Eeech Creek engineers commenced
work alnive Mahaffey this week. They
are locating the line which wiil furnish an
outlet for the Patton coat from Ea.Tose.
Some work has already been done on the
upper end. in the way of connecting the
new line w ith the Cambria it Clearfield.

lldxtinijH Tribune.
The ScIiohI Directors Association of

Cambria county met at the office of Siiiht-intende- nt

Leech, in the court house, on
Frhlay of last week with thirty-fou- r di-

rectors present. After the discussion of a
number of topics Interesting to the friends
of education the meeting adjourned until
the 1st of December next

In last week's Fukkmax we mentioned
the serious accident that befel Mr. James
P.rady in the Altoona yard on Thursday
morning. He died a few hours afterwards
In the Altoona Hospital. His remains
were brought to his home in Munster town-
ship on Saturday and interred in St. M-
ichael's cemetery at Loretto.

The hot weather don'ts: Don't hurry,
don't fret, don't watch the ther-
mometer, don't take heating food or drink,
don't wear starched clothing, don't be
afraid of perspiring, don't seek a crowd,
seek the sunny side of the street, don't
talk about the weather. If you can't be
comfortable, be as uncomfortable as you
can.

The time required for a journey
around the earth by a man walking day
and night without rest would be 4'JS days;
an express train. 40 days; sound, at a me-

dium temperature. hours; cannon ball
21,",' hours: light, a little over one-tent- h

of a second electricity, passing over a cop-
per wire, a little less than one-tent- h of a
second.

The funeral of Ceo. M. Reade Esq., of
this place on Friday was largely attended,
the obsequies being in charge of Orien-

tal Commandcry Xo. 01, of Johnstown,
of w hich society the deceased ws a mem-

ber. The members of the bar were present
in a liody to pay the last tribute to the
memory of their deceased fellow member of
profession.

In surveying the extension of the
braiu'ii road the preliminary line cross-- d

Kthe clay pike twice about about a mile
west of town. In hx aclng the road
the line crossing the pike has been aban-
doned and the road will follow the stream
from the old toll-gat- e, keeping on the
right hank until Edward Owens' old dam
is reached, w here it crosses to the left.

As we go to press we learn of the death
of Hon. John Orim'th, of Kane, Pa., which
sad event occurred altout noon to-da- y

(Thursday.) Mr. Griffith was well knowTi
here lieing a son of thelate Sheriff Thomas
(JrifTth and & brother of Dr. Abner and
Webster of this place. He was about 30
years of age and h aves a wife and three
children. His remains will be interred at
Kane. Pa. .

Deputy United States Marshal Chris
tian Verger on Friday went to Marie, Hert
ford county, and arrested Samuel I'.rown
charging him with having roboed the
Woodbury postoffice on the night of April
IS. lirowu was brought to Altoona on
Friday evening and given a hearing liefore
I ' ii i led States Commissioner Ambrose.
He was remanded to jail to await the con-
vening of the United States Court.

Our neighbor the fmtntalnccr copies
the article in last week's Fkkkm n on the
overhead bridge at Crcsson. but instead of
crediting It to where it lielonged. credits it
the Johnstown Trihuur.

The jury at Hollidaysburg at 12 oclock
Saturday night rendered a verdict of mur-
der in the second degree in the case against
James Morrello, an Italian, for killing
Joseph Parisl, a fellow Italian, witli a
brick in a street in Altoona on May sth
last. Morcllo tied after the killing and
was captured in Xewark. X.J.

An effort is being made to have a com-
mission appointed to examine the dams
t hrougnout the State, many of which, it
Is said, are a menace to the communities
in their vicinities, and liable to break at
any time. There seems to lie no doubt
that the terrible catastrophe at Oil City
and Titusville was due, like Johnstown's
horror, to a defective dam. the result of
criminal carelessness on the part of the
bu ilders

Here is a conundrum running some-
thing like this: Smith found a ten dollar
gold piece lying in the road and gave it
ISrown to settle ameat bill: Urown gaveit
to Jones to pay a grocery account: Jones
turned it over to Raker in payment of a
balance due on lumber; Raker returned it
to Smith in settlement of a note: Smith
took It to the bank to deposit it. when the
cashier threw it out as counterfeit. Now
were those various debts paid?

John Olasserand a companion named
Rodenshotz, lth Ixiys aliout twelve years
of age were sitting under a cherry tree near
the former's home. In Croyle township, on
Monday evening, w hen the tree w as struck
by lightning and the descending bolt
caused the death of (Jlasser. Rodenshotz
was badly stunned but came to after some
time and was able to go home and repoit
the accident. Young tllasser Is the son of
Mrs. Frederick (Jlasser. a wido.v woman.
whose husband died a few years ago.

Some extra carving was done at Al-- I
toon a. in the Rrant House kitchen on Mon- -

day morning during the breakfast hour.
Two of the waiters, William Dugan and
Aaron Anderson, had a quarrel, when the
former seized a carving knife and slashed
Anderson across the check, inflicting an
ugly wound that required alniut a dozen
stitches to fix up. Anderson also received
several cuts on his hands in endeavoring to
protect himself. Dugan is a colored man
and w as taken to jail to answer for his as-

sault.
A sad drowning accident is reported

from Peale, about eight miles from Philips- -

burg, Center county. Pa. An eight-year-o- ld

son of Frank Fuller and a fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Henry Mansell were cross-
ing the Moshannon Creek at that place on
a foot bridge. The little fellow was ahead,
and. the stream being swollen, he became
dizzy and in. The girl made an at
tempt to rescue the loy. but the turbulent
waters were too much for her. and she was
also swept down the stream, andlioth
perished. Roth liodies were recovered.

Rurglars entered the residence of
Rev. Father Deasy in this place on last
Friday night, but with the exception of
tossing things around promiscuously in the
lower story of the house and cellar, did
little damage and took nothing of sufficient
importance to le missed. They cffecti--

an entrance to the nuilding through a
kitchen w indow. Rurglaries are getting to
be too frequent In Eliensburg and several
of our citizens are preparing themselves to
give them a warm reception. Some of
thee nights these midnight merchants w ill
get what they have long deserved, a dose
of cold lead.

The iMittom dropped out of the Xorth
Sewickly cattle dehorning case very sud
denly at Reaver Friday afternoon when
Judge WIckbam declared that under the
statute the indictment which charged
wanton and cruel treatment of the cattle
could not lie sustained hy the evidence
produced, and said that if the jury should
find the defendant guilty lie would le
obliged to grant a new trial. District At
torney Wick ham. therefore, entered nolle
pros. Hencefoi th. or until the legislatuie
makes a change in the statute under which
the suit was brought, the farmers of Rea-
ver county will continue to saw off the
horns of their cattle.

Miss Laura Hauser, a German em- -

employed as a domestic at the Crouse Ho- -

tel. in South Fork, was kill"d in that
place on Sunday veiling aliout ! o'clock.
She had lieen talking to a couple of lady
friends and started to cross the track in
front of an approaching train. She saw
the train ami tried to get out of the way,
when suddenly the engineer blew the
whistle, when she apjH-are- to lecotne be-

wildered and stood. In an instant the
iron monster struck her and threw her off
the track. Her back neck, and left leg
were broken and she also had an ugly cut
on the. fore head. She had only lieen in
this country about four weeks and was
about nineteen years of age.

Every now and then we aru inquired of
as to the law regarding strays, the leading
program regarding which is about as fol-

lows: If you take up a stray animal, you
must within ten days, give notice of it to
your township clerk, who must make a
book entry of the same: then you advertise
the animal ir. your local pawr, and sixty
days after such advertisement has ap)carcd
you apply to your Justice of the Peace to
sell the animal; he Issues a warrant to the
Constable, who gives ten days notice

and then sells it, and you get it or
your exM-iises-

, according to the sale. The
enalty for taking up a stray and not giv-

ing notice is ?.". and this the owner
can come upon your place and take it away
w ithout paying you anything for anything- -

Thomas Montgomery, a wealthy Arm-
strong county farmer, was buncoed out of
f;,.Hby two sharpers one day this
One of the men called on Mr. Montgomery,
telling him he wished to buy a farm and
aking him to go along and look at it, say-

ing he would pay him for his trouble. On
their way to look at the farm they met
sharper Xo. 2, who represented himself as
agent for the farm, and offering it for f lo,-(- m.

Mr. Montgomery said it was a bar-
gain and sharMT Xo. 1 concluded to take
it but had ouly $3,.H. Mr. Montgomery
offered to loan the other i.."iot and take a
mortgage uon the farm. In making the
arrangements Mr. Montgomery's ft'i.vm
was put in a liox with the other 3,.V and
given Mi. Montgomery to keep until the
purchaser could come back, he leing sud-

denly called away e completing the
transaction. After their disappearance
Mr. Montgcmcry liecame suspicious and
on examining the lox found it contained
no money. He offers !,ooo reward for the
recovery of the money and the arrest of the
swindlers.

I wlnrnt I arts.
The question is often asked and scarcely

ever answered, why w hiskey made now is
not as pure and reliable as it was forty
years ago. It is nevertheless a fact that
it is made purer anJ better to-d- ay than at
that time. With the improved methods
fusil oil and other impurities are entirely
eliminated. A sworn statement as to the
purity, age and quality of the whisky sold
is fiiruisncd by one dealer who advertises
full quarts, six year old pure Pcnn.s Rye,
at?1.00MT quart, or six quarts for (.K
Silver Age .l."iO T quart. Duquesne $1.2."

per quart. Port, Sherry. Sweet California
Wines at TiOc. A complete catalogue and
price list of all foreign and domestic liq-

uors mailed on application by
Max Ki.fix.

H2 Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa.
For sale by J. A A. E. Render, Eliens-

burg, Pa.

The PrnuijltiinU Railroad' Twelvenay KxrnrnUni f o Itie Khorr.
The extraordinary success of thescrhs

of Pennsylvania Railroad excursions to
the Xew Jersey t'oast for years
back demonstrates the enormous popular-
ity of tin se trips. Last Jear the success
was unprecedented. For the season of
lsV2 the very best dates liai- - Itii seat-
ed and every detail to promote the com-
fort and pleasure of the excursionists will
lie added. The dates are July 7th and 21st,
August 4th and 18th. lS'.c'. These dates
ciiVi r the time when sea bathing is the
finest, fishing is in its prime, and all man-
lier of seaside attractions in the U-s- t form
for thorough enjoyment. One who misses
the opiMirtunity of taking one of the series
gives up a delightful experience of the
summer.

The tickets include the choicest points
on the coast, and are available for Cain-May- ,

Atlantic City, Sea Isle City, or Ocean
City, at the same rate.

The excursion tickets, good for twelve
days, are to be sold at a rate of $10.oo from
Pittsburg, and at correspondingly low-rate- s

from other stations.
A special train of parlor cars and day

coaches will leave Pittsburg at S..V A. m.
for Philadelphia, stopping at all import-
ant junction points, where connections
will 1m- - made with trains from branch lines.
Passengers will spend the night in Phila-
delphia aud proceed to theswashore by reg-

ular trains of thn next day.
Tickets will be sold also from. East Lib-

erty. Irwin. I'niontown, Connollsville.
Scott dale. Alverton. Greensbiirg. and
Johnstown for regular trains leaving
Pit tsbnrg 4.30 and H.to i m., with Pullman
sleeping cars attached, arriving in Phila-
delphia next morning, whence passengers
will proceed to the seashore by any regu-
lar train of that day.

Application for Information and tickets
should Ik-- made to nearest ticket agent, or
address T. E. Watt, passenger Agent
Western District. Pittsburg, Pa.

Rrnnrr'i rbancn.
A Harrisburg dispatch on Wednesday

says: "At the meeting of the Roard of
Pardons to-da- y W. H. Storey and TLonias
M. Marshal. Jr., appeared for Elmer Rru-ne- r,

under sentence of death for the mur-
der of Samuel Reese in Cambria county.
It is claimed that Rruncr's mental rendi-
tion rendered him incapable of committing
diilM-rat- e minder. Xineof the jurors who
convicted the prisoner have asked for the
commutation of the death ienalty to im-

prisonment for life. Among others who
have made a similar request are Judge
Rarker. who sentenced Rruner. and Dis
trict Attorney O'Coimor. Judge flarker
says In letter to the Roard:

I cheei fullv join in the recommendation
of the District Attorney and his associate.
I cat. conscienciously say that there are
reasons as set forth in the tint ice served on
me that in my opin'ou should apxal
strongly in favor of the application, and
further" that the public would U- - suffi
ciently protected and the defendant ade- -
ouatelv uunisbetl by sentence of impris
on men t for life.

Judge Rarker says he could not do otk-er- w

ise than he did under the evidence at
the trial, but that he had prepared an ap-
plication to the Uoard of Pardons for a
commutation of the death peiia.lt)-- to life
Imprisonment when he scutenced the pris-
oner. The Roard took no action In the
ease nor in that of Henry KIml-rlr- . of Al
legheny, convicted of conspiracy. The
next meeting will lie held July 1. when
the two cases Xvill be disoscJ of.

Marrlaire Lleenaea.
The following marriage Recuses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of th Orphans' Court
for the week ' ending Wednesday, June
20. ls-.c- ':

John Hoffman and Christen Weaver.
Paint tow nship. Somerset county Pa.

Justus Volk and Lizzie Roth Johnstow n.
Daniel W. Ix-wi- s and Grace Carthew,

Johnstown.
Jacob H user and Lottie Fincberg, Altoo-

na.
Andrew Smith. Ehrenfeld aud Mary Rell,

Xicktown.
Anemiah Hanier, Johnstown, aud Annie

R. Angus. Yinco.
John X. SjM-nge- r 'and Emily Mayer.

Johnstown.
Francis Thomas. Carrolltown and Rosel-l- a
Mangold I!arr towship.

Wil'iam X. Wolf and Annie Rolar. Mor-rellvi- ll

Joseph R. Reynolds and Lucy A. Ncl-mui- i.

Adams township.
Harry J. Miller. Susquehanna towushlp.

and Katie Ryan, St. Augustine.
Anton Holmes and Ida Johnson, Morrell-Vill- e.

James lAppleyard Ehrenfeld aud Emily
James, South Fork.

A Haarnltleent Bnlldlnc.
The plans for a magnificent structure,

says the Altoona Gazrttc, beautiful in
architectural design, commodious and
costly and to lie dedicated to educational
puroses, have just been completed by
Architect M. L. Malone. of Pittsburg.
The institution in question Is to be located
at Crcsson, directly across the Pennsylvan-
ia railroad tracks from the Mountain
house. The sisters of Charity who have
charge of the Young Ladles' academy at
Loretto. live miles from Cresson, are the
projectors of the enterprise and the new
building is to im used whim completed in-

stead of the old school. The entire cost of
the structure will bo over 2.V).uit, aud this
amount has been donated from the private
funds of Mother De Sales and Sister Xav-ie- r,

formerly the Misses Ihmsen, of Pitts-
burg, while Miss Pheian, daughter of
James Pheian of Pittsburg, also a mem-bcr- of

the order, and Miss Wailey, of Phila-
delphia are large contributors.

Kllleo by a Fall.
The Johnstown Ihiiurrat of Thursday

morning says: Peter; J. McKernan. an
employe of the Ressctner St-- e Works was
on a scaffold painting yesterday afternoon.
In some manner he lost his balance and
fell to the ground fracturing hisskull. He
was conveyed in the ambulance to the
Cambria Hospital at once but died shortly
after arriving there without regaining
consciousness. lie was a son of Mr.
Thomas McKernan, of Chestnut street, in
the Fifteenth ward and was married. Ho
leaves a widow and two children.

The body was taken to the residence of
his father, from whence the funeral will
take place Interment will U;
in Lower Voder.

The decease's brother is School control-
ler of the Sixteenth wafd and his sister is
one of Johnstown's most popular school
teachers.

The sorrowing widow- - and family havo
the deepest sympathy of all in their sad
bcrcavwuicut.

The Kormal fee boo I cloaea.
Wc miss the bright and smiling faces

of the Normal students from our midst,
the school having closed last Friday. On
Thursday afternoon a happy crowd wit
nessed the athletic sjiortii on the Fair
Ground. In the evening a still hap-
pier crow d listened to the eloquence of Dr.
Fitzwilliam.

After the lecture some thr-- e hundred
guests remained for the social which ap

to Im- - arranged to suit the tastes of
all. The entire entertainment was a com
plete success, there lieing an excess finan
cially of el't.rCt, which amount will be do
n a led towards buying a new organ for the
public schools.

Married.
M..X M.IM WOODS. M arried atGreensbiirg Pa., on Monday, June 2oth

Is-t.- '. by Rev. J. I). A. Fullerton. Dr.
t harles . t. Kennedy, of Elienshurc
and Miss Elizabeth J. Woods, of Salts- -
tiurg.

The huckleberry crop, it is reported
will be a failure.

Miveellaneon Keflees.
MAKHI.K AMI iKAMTKT.I!KNSISVK fk'trherf t a fTrll rTertr ?

the .1 it u.ic.T-- IHiHr Hrrcld UcliaMe 1p!c--i
art? Cr.e ir Sf.

r,;ili-- ifent flvlrif trip tn Kl entnrz the
wri'er C !hl art'rle vll'e1 the Mrtile Tid
Omri'r 'i rkr .!. Wtllilrnon Son. which
were tpnrie t In lvi. The enl.r memter ' f thl
rrAr.ve f 'in ho hd an extertrnceof thirty
f!v TftM, and hiii ftcn ard rtnrtr.fr la a
f kil'i d worker. The rtaa ol wo--k thee prMlare

l nt the .lret rin and atTle. From four to
tire tiari! and the rerr finest mon-rnwr.- t'

tn ti e count feat are nertmena of their
rklil. Shi.met t? are made through thtk and to
a,ininir r.iiintl.

All klni retnetTT work la executed and
ti- -f lli i, KafPne-- la handled and ro'd

The Hnr of work keet on hard ( received hjr the
er-i-- ) l tott extensive and tnape rerr fine
monntnenta are exhibited, two eapeclatle rteluir
execnted In the ma'le ttrle and tn Imitation ol
brickwork, with a finely executed ero on the

Amor the roinr nne monnnientu eree-e-

tr thl tfrm ip en etfht ton ftifrcen-teet-hii- rh

rconn?reo fr Sherlfl trrlflith. monnmtnt lor
Knther fhrlMv ( ltecn feet hliftO. al. monu-mer- tc

nr teeon KIMer ard daughter ol .lohn
rfflt'. H"th gentlemen five rewnat atten

tlon ti. Iiieea a well a exccntinif the finest
work In nil the tlrce the hr been In
t her have adhered rtiictly to the maxim fc'l
junt a represented and price a low i the fame
cium ol wovK can te eipewnere. tiaxe.
no heeitnncr In recommend ina Mer. Wllkln- -
aon K Son to onr reader an relieMe hnalne men.
troi:repnlve and tmtwrthy. Vllt their estab--
llehtnent nrderlna-- elsewhere."pfS eclat attention paid to retting-- work.

STOP THAT

1XTITH In-- Kelroer fc On.'a new fit mm H
W CI'KE. If will do It eerr time. It ! the

het medicine ever prepared for carina-- all ef

of the the thcoat. ehet and Innifa. It
radically and permanent! cure

Cooeba. "V!ds. Atbma. ftronchttia. Incipient
toni-nmptio- Kvery family ahould keep a bot-
tle of it In the hoo"e. Price 50e. a bottle, or alx
bottles for i.50. For aale hy

M KS. M. Srlttr.M AKtK,
New dmitftore. With St . Ebensburg, Pa.

Ih--. W. H. Etdreda. hieairo. III.
1 must far a ureat deal tor Liquid F.lectrlclty.

pt did more" for me than any one medicine I have
evertiken. 1 look la irripne, pneumonia catarrh,
asthma, bronchitla etc. J bathed my lunica an I

throat treelv with the Liquid Kleotrietty hot, and
for my conch I mixed the two medicine uireth-e- r.

halt In halt, and when I felt the conch cominic
1 took about a from the bottle day
and nlicht until I began to et better. Then I
did not take It o often for the crtarrh. When I
gnt able to alt np.I used the liquid r.icemciiy
hall a In a hall t"8 of water, a lit
tic warm three ttmea a day for about a month.
After that I took a In nan mass wat- -

erand onl j used It twice a day tor a whl'e; then
I used It once a day before retiring at nlicht.
Now I but seldom use any.

THKHAtrrVS BIAJOD CUKE
IT iir the worst form of blood diseases, syphilitic
tainl. may be hereditary or acquired. In either
cane it U an aflection of'the bloud. women dlstia- -

uren by nirly nimoles. swollen eyelids, rouicn
skin and red nosesi all the result of blood Impur-
ity. The tiactus Blood Cure'.ls a positive sure for
these troubles. All druuarists sen iu rnra
laro-- aire. W W): small. l.0O. Sent free to any
part of the I'nited States on receipt of price.

ALVA KKA.I UJAN
No. . Wall street. New York,

tl .00 bottles can be procured at the nv drus:
toreol MKS.M. SHOKMAhf.K.
The Olive Kranch. the wonderful apeeinc lor an

female complaints. A sale, pleasant and perma-
nent cure.

Fntered aceorlina-- to Act of tJcneress ry rv i.
Kilmer. M. ! . In the office of the Librarian of
Conarress at Wahlna:ton. I. O.

Iw. Kilmer's Famous Tablets lor all diseases oi
blood, liver, stomseb and kidneys. The TableU
are the result of scientific research and have been
prescribed and recommended by the most noted
specialists a a the best remedy tor diseases of the
Mood, liver, stomach, kldtevi and catarrh of the
stcmach.

LED" PROPOSALS will be received by theSEA of the fhett township School
Hoard for the bulldma: of a School-room- . Out--
bol'.dlnirs. and dentin- - off one acre et srrouna.
The place ts known as the MeKanee school. All
bids must be In by July 1st, ls-.e- r The board re
seres the rijrht to rejeet any or all bids.

JOS. Mir PS. J AS. I.OIL.1
Secretary. President.

Juno l". leva.

FOK SALE,
In Munster townrhtp. "ambna coun-

ty. Pa. For particulars call on or ad.tress
Alt), v

June 17.3m. Cresson, Pa.

STHAY HUKSE.
f frayed away on the 21st InBt. He

was a small dara bay wltn one wnua ninu toot
and mane cut off. I not the borse in Cambria
county and think he started twr home. Any In- -

rormatmn as to his nerea boms w n net nana miiy
received. JOSF.PH MILLKK.

Box Tl. Jeanette, W estmc-relan- t-- t'a.
CAK LOAIIot Barb Wire cheap at Uulton

l at Sua'f.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
IF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

will be exposed to public sale at theTyilKKE House, in the borough cl Oal- -
lltxin. In t.ambrla county. Pa.. on

SATURDAY, JULY 0, 1802,
at two o'clock, r. M the lollowlna-- described
Keal Estate. vis-N-

1. A ile-- e or lot of arnu-- d situate In said
bomue-- ol (lallitnn. bounded on the north by
the PennsvTvar.la Kailroad: on the east by lot of
the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company (station lot);
on the south by Chestnut street, and on the west
by an alley, bavins thereon erectea a taree iwo-stori- ed

Frame Hotel bulldlnsx known as the

"UllluTOII HOUSE,"
a Frame Stable, an Ice House, and all necessary
OttUtbuildlnars. The Wasblnirton House Is one of
the best hotel bnlldtnits In said borouich of Ual- -
litiln, and has been licensed tor many years.

No. 2. A Piece or lot of around situate in said
borouirb ol Oallltzln. bonnded on the north by lot
of Joseph Outwald: on the east by Nutter alley,
and on the south by Zaehrlah Topper, said lot
fronting fifty feet on Main street and extending
back one hundred and seventy feet to Nutter al-
ly, and having thereon erected a two-storie- d

Frame House anfl OiiMJiiiis I

The Coal and other mineral and necessary
mining Hunts havli.it teen reserved by David
Watts, the former owner ol above described lota
of Inticrantlnitiand conveying said lots the
said t oal and minerals ana mining rights win t--r

reserved and excepted when sold and conveyed by
the undersigned.

TEKMS OF SALE :

Ten percent- - of rbe purchase money to be paid
when above properties are sold; the balance of one--

third deeds or aeon are delivered;
onethlrd in six months, and one third In twelve
months Irom day of sale. Deferred payments to
ear Interest and to lie secured by judgment bond

and mortgage cf the purcuaser.
r. J. pakk.-sk- .

Surviving executor of Albert Bender. deceased,
ttallitxin. Pa.. June 17. lffttt.

1794. 1891.
Policies written at short notice la the

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
4taa etber Firal Clavea Coxapaalea.

T. W. DICK,
iUC.HT FOK THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMI

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbensDunc July l. issa.

4 lTIITOKS NOTICE.
J In the Orphans' Court of Cambria county.

In the matter ol the first and final account ol
M. i itibams, administrator 4t bonii sum of the
estate ol Peter Burns, deceased.

Having been appointed Auditor by said court
10 report oisiriouiion oi the innd tn the bands ot
the accountant, notice Is hereby given that 1 will
sit at my office in the borough of Ebensbarg. onmeaaesaay. Jatly xo. i ai 10 o'clock
a. at., for the purpose of discharging the duties
of said appointment. when and where all persons
luieresieu may aiiena or be forever cefarred
irom coming in on said fund.

I N A LI E. DU FTON.Ebeusburg . Pa.f Juce-4- ,
1mi2.3). Auditor.

Etenstiii Fire Insurance Apcy

T. "W- - DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBEXJBUJKG. PA.

M. D. K ITT ELL,
Attorney-- o t -- w ,

EBENSBUKO, PA.
Office In Armory Building, opp. Court House.

A KESIS pi yes inarant
and la an lnfallililoPILES: re for Pllee. PrieeL

Shiui-U-- s

Ur

AddressA Htsi,-- -

2416, lir Vrlt UV,

GEO. M.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

READE.
EBBHHBrRO. Pkvka.on Centre street, near HJa-n- .

UP WITH !

No let up to the Great Sale this week of uress
and GO !

This week wc will sell a bi lot of new at . and --Ids.

dress at loc. Dress at 8, 10 and
calico at uc. Linen Gc. lied table linen

a yard. New
New 30-inc- h

12c. Good
at 21c.
pair

THE

THE

Uargain Goods,
Carpets, Shoes, Oxfords, Clothing. THEY MUST

Challies
wash dress goods,

goods ginghams
toweling,

Cartain scrim, 7c. Men's

Carpets ! : Carpets !

at Possible
Is our watchword. We can suit you in prices, can please you in
quality, and if you want to buy carpets this month come to us,
as you will find our prices the lowest of any house in this coun-
ty. ard wide carpet as low as 1-- 5 cents a yard. Cotton in-

grain at 30c; best heavy ingrain at 45, 50 and COc; Urussels
at Cj, 70, 75, SGc. and 1.00; Rag at 30, 38, 45 and 50c;
Stair at 20, 22, 25 and 38c; Straw Matting at 17, 10 and 25c;
Window Shades, 0 feet long, on spring rollers, at 25, 30, 35 and
45c each,

SUflODJES!
Infants' button shoes, 1 to 5, 22c. a pair; Children's spring heel,
button or lace, 5 to 8, 50c; Children's spring heel shoes, from
9 to 1 1, 75c; Misse3 high cut spring heel button, 1 1 to 2, 1.25
and $1.48; Ladies' Oxford Ties, patent leather tips, at 75c;
Ladies' Oxford Ties, patent leather tips, $1.9 S; Ladies' cloth-to- p

Oxfords, with tips, at $1.23, Ladies, try our new button shoes
at $1.23, $1.48 and $1.75. Also our new cloth-t- o spring heel
shoe at $2.48. Gentlemen, try our new solid leather shoes at
$1.24 and $1.50; Kangaroo, Lace and Congress at $2 25 and

days we will you your pic k of two hundred
suits worth $12.00 and $13.50, at

DOX,.LiARS: I
will sell a big lot of Children's and boys' suits at

PER CENT. ! Pur- -

amount of $10.00 or over will have their fare paid
right along and do not allow this item of ex-

pense you from taking advantage of our Geat Bar-

gain SIMON &L CO., Gallitzin, Pa.

$3.48 Boys'

Try
For the next ten

men's

X3EKT'
This week we

a
chasers to the
by us. So come

to prevent
Sale.

R. L. JOHXSTOS. It. J. BUCK. A. W.tVCK.
Established 1872.

Buck & Co.7
BANKEKS,

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A.
A. W. BKK, Cakabler.

Establish kd'1 S6S.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKIILLTOWN, PA.

T. A. Bll.lRBAVU, faablrr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Tbe following are the principal feature! of
general baazinff business :

DEPOSITS
Keretred payable on demand, and Interest be ar
1ns; certificates Issued to time depositors.

LOaS
Extended to customers on favorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all time.

COLE.ESTTIOXS
Blade In the locality and upon all tbe bank Ina
towns la tbe United states. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS

States, and lorela-- n exchana-- e issued on ill nana
of Eurore.

ACCOIKTS
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
met tney win i.e treated as liberally as good
banking rules will permit.

Kesectfully,
JOHSSTOX. BKK CO.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

ILL KINDS of

SADDLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS.

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. Fly Nets, Curry Combs, etc, etc Re-
pairing Neatly and Promptly don. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Hiding Bridles, from. ..50c. up.
Team Bridles, from.... SI.60 up.
I.ap lrasters, Irom ..40C. UP.
Machine-mad- e Harness, from tS.oo up.
Hand-nurd- e Harness, from (10.00 cp

--Call and examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I guarantee to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

AsTShop B arkeri'Kow on Centre street.
aprl-t- f

BANKING :

PA.,
JSO. B. 5IILLEX, CAS II I EK.

A GENERA Ti ItANKINO BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC- E.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of morciiant:, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly snliriufl, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to u will re
ceive prompt and careful attention, and 1

held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will iermit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
feboW. Lilly, Penna.

OK SALE.F Tbe timber leal ol a tract of land situated In
Dean township. Cambria county, eontainlna not
less that half a million leet ol Lumber two-third- s

Hemlock, balance hard wood. Within
three quarters ol a mile or the c a c. 1C K. In-
quire ol JAMKS KtAKNtV. Agent,

11UU Eiglh Ave.. Altoona, Pa.
Jucelo, lbvc.et.

SALES

DOM WITH

worth 10c,

gray-mixe- d

lace shoes, 11 to 2, 0;c; 2 to

Our Clothin
give

TWENTY-FIV- E REDUCTION

LILLY
CO.,

EBENSBURG
Will Have For

flows. flow Point?.
Spring Tooth Harrows.
( uiiivatori, Plow HnJ!e S.
MowIqk Machines, flow
Keaperr!, H.,w H..lts.
Kb Ken. x.s Moves,
Stcfms l'r all Machines, ll;ir.i:eet
Il:iy KorVs. lleitcrs.
Hay Carriers, HtattDK Stovcf,
Thieuers, Purnuces,
Sled Soles, irates ol all kinds.

JmmL
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

The best shoe in the morlo for the money?
It is a iwanileas shoe, with no tack or wax thread

Co hurt tbr feet; made of rtir best tine eaif. ai v li.liand easy, and Ofnwae w make more mhaem th la
fmuf? than a y uliu-- wutnufucturer, it equals hand-sewe- dle ctinff from fu.uu to ri.J0.e HUIirssigr lland-aewr- d, the finest calfPwa fclioe ever .ll ered for j.i; eiial Prenctl
Imported shies whleb. cot from tu' to l.
C1 U llaad-seia'c- 'd W rit thr. tine calf.Btyluu. comfl ruble ana duraoie. Tbe best

sOae ever offered at this prioe ; aanie Krade aa cus
totn-iunil- shoes coaiinK from Si.tu to e.M.SO SO Pelier sheet Kurmera. Kailroad Menwa and weartbem: One calf,
svaiulesa, aiinxKii insli heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. )u pair will wear a year.
ftA 41 flnp ealfi no aIkm? ever offered at? this prk--e ; one trll will eonviuce Uioeo
who want aahoeforcotnfort and aeryiee.CQ US and 'J.UO U.rliiaiiaiaii'a ahnefj9Si are very ktnm( and durable. 'Hum whonave given inem a (rial win wenr uo other make.

DUJ O wura by tbe boy.every where: UieyaelJra ukxt menta. "s tot iprreaains; aules iw.
I SHIaew3.0 llaadewed h.e. beMU I CO ikillKola. very t vllr.ti; e(UaUpBL'Ilcl
Imported aaoesrnau ue from 4.ui t g...oi.

I.adir' J.AW. anal 11.75 shoe for
aliaHeaare the bejtt flnelioUKOIa. stylish aud d urable.

4 'a alien. 8ee that v. 1 lu;lafl' uoiiio audprice are stamped uu the butum of vac-- shoe
taV-TA- SO M BTIT1

lnsiSon liMal adTertl.! ii'xi(.lviu; you.
W. Im 11UI ULAN ltracktoa..11aaa. buld by

C. T.
Agent. FRCSSHl Kt;, PA.

ruil STA-tlona- ry.

furniture, fuel ard other supplies.
In ccmpliance with the Constitution and laws

of the Commonwealth ol Pennsy lvanra, 1 herel y
Invite sealed jro omIs. at prices t clow maxi-
mum rates fixed In schedules, to farnt-- h Station-ary- .

Kurnltere. fuel and other Supplies for the
several departments ol the State Government,
and for making repair In tne several depart-
ments, and for the distribution of 'he public doc-
uments, lor the ear enJ I mc the first Monday ol
June. A. 1. IS'.'!.

Separate proosals will be received and sepa-
rate contracts awarded as announced In said
scbedolea. Each proposal mu-- t be accompanied
by a bond with approved sureliM, conditioned for
the lallhlul performance of tbe contract, and ad
dressed and delivered tn me itriort twelve o elooK,
M.. ot Wednesday the xth day ot Jane. A. I.
19Aej, at which time the proposals will be oieued
and contracts awarded, in the Keneptlon room of
be Kxacutlve Itapartment at Harri jiiurif .

Blank bonds and schrdqles contalulna all
Iniormalion ri be obtaiaed at this De-

partment. WIIJ.I AM r. HAKHITY.
Secre'ary of the Commonwealth.

June 10th. lBV&3t.

N. St 1I.I1J KKS!VTTENTli been apjioltite.) bv the linn. Secre-
tary r the Interior PK.VSl IN AMI CLAIM
A:ENT. I have TWELVE YEAKS' EXI E.

All claims tntruted to ue will receive
prompt attinilon. Any soldiers diawina- - lots
tban to 4r aom h et.slon ran have ft Increased
to eri. sjv f hi and (li r raonih .ccording to disa-
bility, under the act o I June 27, 1v.j.

Plrase Kive an old wounded comrade your pat-
ronage. Otticewltu W'm. 14 . Sechler. Attorney at
Law. Eeade's Kow, Centre street.
Pa, J.t". Kt'KKE.

Pennion Altirney.Ijte Major 11th Kent., Pcuna. lVoterves.
May Ju, lbLCJui

O vou need Job printing? II. so. Kive the
a trial order.

PRICES

Lowest Prices!

Johnston,

HARNESS,

LILLY,

HOJ3EUTS,

yard.

lloso at G- - a

at i.

&

1892.

FOUNDRY
falo This Year :

i'cllsr M Inflows, Phosphate,Nai Weiithis, 'cllient.'hiujncy 1 ii!'', Huildinir Paper,
Iron Puni , Steel ii'xinnt.Bone Dut, Steei SI Jinif .

Wairons. S'cl r.lnlnr.Koail 'arts. Suirar hlettlof.
Kurk-Hoardf- , Ko:iJ
I'Uutcus, !rain Drill with I'nrn-Plante-

Sleds. Attacr.uient.

H. A. SHOEMAKER.

TJ A1I.KOAI) TIME TAHI.KM). 1 (K Till?IV I'rens.in, Clearfield Counlv and New Yorkuort lioute Kailroad. In criect on and alteriviciuuvr J.il.U 13. 'I.
Irvona ' v x s ' OS r

--
i

r. mini . s. oi s. z-- a :
---- --- iiii.- inn

. I.lnc
j

3M 5 i

,list
iPacltlc

, .j - - r-- - t. -

U '.Mall.. - X rrrrTT-eri?'- !- Sat

j Chureh
(Traint.
Creoii "C 7 N r - f aaa

txp.t..i
leave dally except Sunday.
Ieave Sunday only

Klacfc leterii indicate teleirraph stations.
lenn 's. Moore"s and Crittie'n Crossings will

be flag stations lor ai; trainK.
No. 1 connects at Cresson with Johnstown K'x-;re-

it 8'.i lor tKiints cetween Oesson &nd
Johnstown, and with Pa'ine Kxire at 6 Vt lor
points west of Johnstown. Also with Mail Train
at 'i for point eat of Cron.No. b connects with M ail Train at 4 M lor pelr.tf
West of and Mali Express for points
east oi Creson.

Prom points wpst ol Cresson No. 4 connect
with Mall train at snl irom points et of
Cresson with Johnstown Express at S 2", and Pa-ci-ne

Expresa at 4..
So. 6 oonnerts with Mall Train at 4M Irora

point" eat of Cresson. and Mail Express at e IT
from polnti west ol treston.

Sunday trains connect with Paelfl; Expressao.il
Mail Train west and mall Express east.

Passenxers ts or Irom points on Pennsylvania
a Northwestern Kailroad can take train at Coal-lo- rt

or Irvona.
Stations maiked 'f" are flair stations. Paa

senners wlshlnic to iret etl will notify the con-
ductor. Passentters wishtnt; KCt on will flair
tiie train at these stations. Train will not stop
unless eo notited. W. P. KATHBl'N,

(General Manaver and superintendent.r. J. W'KijWS. Train Master.

Al I'KI AI TIM E TA KLE OF THE EBENS-- i.1 l urit a Cresson Branch Kailroad. In ellect
Ihjcetnbcr Mu, 11.

( OBnerlloni at (ressen.
WIST. EAST.

I yster Exp.. 55 a Ui ilat ristinre Ac. iaWestern Exp.... 4 : a in Seashore Exp.. CUtuJohnstown Exp. H 4 a ui Mail .. 3S a m
I "neinc Exp n 4.'i a m Kay Kip ...11 04 a m
Mail ..... 4 'J6 p ui Altuina Exp.... 1 o p at
Way Pass ... M p u Mail Exp 6 17pm

, Phil Kip g ia p m

SUI'lH WAKll.
Dis-

tance
No. 1. No.t Jto. 8.

A M a m r m
Ebenburs;.... 7 40... 1' IS- -. ....3 .15
Kra.lley ... 3 0 7 ha.. ,...10 8l. ...3 44
KbtIoi ..... ... 4.H 7 M ,...lu X6 ....3 .SO

Noel ... .l ..h 01 .l0 8H. 3 Ui
Munster 7.6 ft o. 10 41 4 (W

Lucket.. ... o.e H 13 10 45 4 OS

Cresron . ...11 3 8 JO ....10 V 4 1&

NOKTHWAKI).

Ins-
tance.

No. 1. No. 2. No. S.
AM AM I M.

Cresson .. IKSO 11 10... 6 20
Lucket. ........ ."'..?--' 1.7.'."'. 36 11 6 3ii
Munster 3 8 ... 40 1 1 6 :7
Noel .. 6..1 ... 44...u 5 43
Kay lor 6.5 W 47 11 41... r, 4

Bradley fc.3 5 II 47... T

Ebenshurx... 11 S ,.iu io ia ui... 1 0

lJley, Noel and Lucket are PlK Stallona,
No trains on Sunday.

to4SEi1TSge;,,..!.5
to. A. aX'OTT.New Yora t ur


